ORDER

Sub:- COVID-19- Implementing the guidelines on disinfection of common public places including offices- Order issued.

Please find enclosed COVID-19 guidelines of disinfection of common public places including offices. You are requested to take immediate action to carry out disinfection of common public places including offices under your control as per the guidelines. The same is forwarded herewith for further necessary action.

Encl: As above

To

1. The Managing Director, LDCIL, Kavaratti.
2. The Director, Medical and Health Services, Kavaratti.
3. All DCs/SDOs in all Islands.

Copy to

PA to Hon’ble Administrator, UTL
PA to Advisor to Hon’ble Administrator, UTL.

Vijendra Singh Rawat, IAS
Collector and Chairman DDMA

Dated: 06.04.2020